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Tar Heels Still in Hunt
For Postseason Game
By Mike Ogle

Assistant Sports Editor

North Carolina football fans will have
to take timeout from their hatred of
N.C. State this Saturday.

Ifthey want the Tar Heels to go bowl-
ing, a Wolfpack victory at Virginia
would help the cause tremendously.
‘

Although UNC (5-5,2-5 in the ACC)
can’t catch the Cavaliers (5-4,4-3) in the
conference standings, UVa. will not be

large selection to the Las Vegas Bowl,
which they won in 1998.

Of course, it all hinges on UNC’s tak-
ing care ofbusiness in Durham.

“Ifwe win next week, I feel like we’ll
be very deserving of a bowl game,”
UNC coach Carl Torbush said. “We’ve
shown improvement. We would have
won three games in a row, and I think
this football team with the marquee
players that we have -the Currys and
the Spoons and the Peppers - will be
very deserving to go.”

Parker Breaks Through

UNC tailback Willie Parker went
where no Tar Heel runner has gone in
three years -over 150 yards.

Parker became the first player to do
so since Jonathan Linton’s 199-yard
game against Duke in 1997.

Parker rushed for 158 yards - 117 in
the first half - on 21 attempts to top
UNC’s previous best performance of
the season by 62 yards.

But the game wasn’t all sunshine for
the redshirt freshman. Atthe end of61-
yard sprint down the leftsideline in the
second quarter, Parker coughed the ball
up on the Maryland 17-yard line.

“Hecan get in better shape,” Torbush
said. “Itlooked like one of those trucks
crawled on his back on that touchdown
run he had that he ended up fumbling.”

He'll Lose Till November
With another Torbush squad making

a rebounding act, much is being made
of the coach’s late-season savvy.

Torbush’s UNC teams are now 7-2 in
November but are 7-16 before then.

“I’lltry to figure out the reason for
that,” the coach said.

Maybe Torbush should look closely
at the schedule. The Tar Heels have
picked up pairs of November wins those
years courtesy of Duke, Maryland and
N.C. State.

bowl eligible if it
doesn’t pick up
another win. After
N.C. State, the
Cavaliers head to
Virginia Tech, a
likely loss.

• Maryland
(5-5,34) is also tee-
tering on the edge
of bowl dreams.
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But the Terrapins will have to beat
Georgia Tech (7-2,5-2) to become eligible
after losing to the Tar Heels 13-10.

And despite the ugliness on the
Kenan Stadium field Saturday, Micron
PC Bowl representative Mike Cochran
was impressed.

“Ithink you have a very exciting foot-
ball team,” Cochran said of North
Carolina. “You win next week (against
Duke), you’re 6-5. We’d love to have you.”

The Micron PC Bowl gets the fourth
pick out of the ACC. Atrip to Miami for
the bowl formerly known as the
Carquest is up for grabs between UNC,
UVa., N.C. State and Maryland.

Still, any scenario involving the Tar
Heels getting selected fourth out of the
ACC seems unlikely. But if Virginia
can’t get a sixth win, UNC very well
could earn the fifth slot and go to

Hawaii for either the Aloha or Oahu
Bowl.

Even if the Tar Heels become the
sixth pick, they could go back as an at-

Egg Donor Needed
$25,000 Compensation

We are a loving, infertile
couple hoping to find a
compassionate woman to

t help us have a baby.

I We're looking for a
Jp * healthy, intelligent college

student or college grad,
age 21 -33, with blue eyes
and blonde or light brown

y' * hair. Your gift of life would
5 § bring great joy.

"ft'.
jjr Please contact us through

| # our representative at
1.800.776.7680.
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Master of Science in Accountancy

UNC Wilmington
Cameron School of Business

Prepare for a career in business,
even ifyou're not a business major!

Opportunities in:
•Public Accounting

* Can be comP leted in 10' 13 months

• Information Systems
# Concentrations in audit, tax,

• Management Consulting
i?°™“tion sys Je™

•General Business AACSB accredited

ALL,major accounting firms recruit on campus
For information, contact: Elaine M. Asper, Ph.D.
910.962.3903 or aspere@uncwil.edu
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Norkus Leads UNC Despite Injury
Senior forward Caleb Norkus
shook off a sprained ankle
to figure in both of UNC's
goals in the ACC tournament.

By lan Gordon
Staff Writer

WINSTON-SALEM - It couldn’t
have happened at a worse time for
Caleb Norkus.

Just three days before his North
Carolina soccer team would begin play
in the ACC tournament, Norkus
sprained his left ankle while vying for a
head ball in practice.

“Ijust went up for a head ball, and I
came down and my ankle rolled,”
Norkus said. “1 couldn’t walk on it
Tuesday when I did it”

Despite the injury, no one really con-
sidered the sprain serious enough to
keep Norkus from playing against Wake
Forest on Friday.

But when the match started in the
chilly night air, Norkus was keeping
warm on the bench while sophomore
Mike Gell was on the Spry Stadium
field.

UNC coach Elmar Bolowich wanted
to rest Norkus and not risk further dam-
age to the ankle, especially against a
team the Tar Heels had beaten 4-1 on
Oct. 28.

The Demon Deacons, however, did-
n’t afford UNC the luxury of resting
their senior forward. Although the Tar
Heels peppered Deacon goalkeeper
William Hesmer with 15 first-half shots,
they went into halftime deadlocked in a
scoreless tie.

The score was enough to persuade
Bolowich to divert from his earlier plan.

“We came into the locker room at
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ATriangle Women's
Health Clinic

Low cost termination to
20 weeks ofpregnancy.

New Abortion bypillavailable.

FREE Pregnancy Testing
Depo-Provera & Morning AfterPillavailable

“Dedicated, to the Health
Care of Women. ”

942-0011
www.awomanschoiceinc.com

101 Conner Dr., Suite 402
Chapel Hill, NC

across from University Mall
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Forward Caleb Norkus (10), shown here Sept. 24 in UNC's 3-1 loss
to Virginia, beat the Cavaliers on Sunday with an overtime goal.

halftime, and I didn’t know if I was
going to get a chance to play,” Norkus
said. “Coach wrote my name up on the
board, and I was like ‘Yes!’ and I went
and got my ankle taped up again.

“I stepped on the field, and I was
like, ‘Come on, guys, come on, guys.’ I
was just so hyped to be playing.”

In the end, Norkus proved to be the
difference -both in the Friday match
against Wake and in Sunday’s champi-
onship against Virginia.

Norkus had an immediate impact
upon entering the game Friday. UNC
began to play a quicker, more direct
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game, and iteventually broke through
the Wake defense in the 68th minute.

Midfielder Michael Bucy collected
the ball on the right side of the 18-yard
box before footing it left to Norkus.
Norkus, ranked ninth nationally in
assists before the match, then touched
the ball ahead for a streaking Noz

Yamauchi. Yamauchi beat Hesmer to

the near post for the game-winner.
“I saw three defenders around

(Norkus), and I saw an opening,”
Yamauchi said. “I had a hunch that it
might deflect and go that way. The ball
got there, and I just tried to put iton the
right side of the keeper.”

On Sunday, it was Norkus who
broke the scoreless tie against the
Cavaliers. With the ACC’splayer of the
year, Chris Carrieri, being held in check
by an active UVa. defense, Norkus
turned in an MVP performance, scoring
the golden goal in the 91st minute.

“Certainly our guys picked it up,”
Bolowich said. “Itwas wonderful to see
for our senior class how we came
through.”

Tournament Notes

¦ Bucy, Carrieri, defender David
Stokes and Yamauchi were named to
the all-tournament team along with
Norkus, who was the tourney’s MVP.

¦ UNC earned the top seed in the
upcoming NCAAtournament and will
play William & Mary on Sunday at
Fetzer Field. Game time is 1 p.m.

¦ Second-team All-ACC midfielder
Eddie Robinson sprained his left medi-
al collateral ligament in the 41st minute
of the championship match and likely
will not play this weekend.

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

STUDENT TRAVEL
Change YOUR World! I

B§£‘ Adv./into Tickets Available

Showtimes for today only. '
*

No passes
* No discount tickets

W VISITOUR WEB SITE! 1
I www.Hollywood.com 1

800.777.0H2i |
~

~~ 1 STA
Book your tickets online s L

www.statreve I.com

Business Protocol for today

Learn the Skills You Need
to Land the Job You Want

Nuances matter, they define who we are. How we handle
little things, how we handle big things. In these leaner and
meaner times presenting yourself with the skills required
will help you attain a more professional image.

The Protocol School of the Triangle is offering a seminar
conducted by Jim Paden, Director of Services, that will
empower you with the business savvy necessary to stand
above the competition.

Some ofthe topics addressed in the seminar will be:
• Presenting Yourself with Confidence and Authority
• Introductions
• Conversational Skills
• Business Meeting Protocol
• Gender Protocol in the Workplace
• Business Dress and Personal Appearance
• Dining Skills v

When: December 2
Where: Carolina Inn, Chapel Hill, NC

Classes are limited to insure personal attention and
success. Call or e-mail the Protocol School of the Triangle
for more information.
Toll free t-877-221-6743
E-Mail: triangleprotocol@earthlink.net

Z Suffering from Empty
Pocket Syndrome?

yffmy Participate in our life-saving & financially
jj A\k rewarding plasma donation program.

IMMEDIATECOMPENSATION!
\ j Donors Earn up to S2OO per Month!

( ?New donors earn $25 for first visit,
\ i $35 for the second visit within 7 days.
} Regular donors receive $25 per donation.

Call or stop by: PARKING VALIDATED

Sera-Tecßioiogic@ls^#|
Under New Management

109 !/? E. Franklin St, Chapel Hill • 942-0251 • M-Th 10-6, Fri 10-4
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QUIET 1 BR apt., 5 min. from cam-

pus. Available 12/01/00. W/D. gar-

bage disposal Call 967-0759

SUBLEASE 1 BR of 2 BR, 2.5 BA town-
house with female roommate. Includes

W/D and lots of space! Lease from
Nov. to May for $332 per month plus
utilities. Call 201-1737.

LIVE ON FRANKLIN STREET-
ACROSS FROM NORTH QUAD.
Studio/efficiency apt. avail,
late Dec./early Jan. through
July 2001, option to renew.
Call Anna 969-9339.

OWN BR. BA in 3 br. 2ba apt. in the
Warehouse. Avail. Jan.l-Aug. 31. Walk
tq campus. Amenities: w/d, dishwash-
er, workout facility. Females.

$695/mo. Call Amy 960-8839.

J BEHINDHE'B NOT HERE, 1 BR for
? rent in 3 BR house. On Rosemary
? St. $366/mo. Call Erika 423-5186

ELDERLY WOMAN SEEKS mature
student to live in her home w/ her
AT NO COST. Kitchen privileges,
own bathroom. 5-7 miles from
campus. Call 942-1774.

ONE LARGE BR in 6 br house, all fe-
male, avail. January. Own bath, w/d,

dishwasher, deck. Close to campus,
on busline. $360/mo + utilities. Call
Claire: 960-7550.

Roommates
IS YOUR APARTMENT TOO NOISY?
Large study-bedroom, private bath,

shared kitchen, laundry in beautiful 6
year old home. Porches, deck, creek,
deer, raccoons. Quiet country neighbor-
hood 7 miles from campus. All you
need to move in are your own phone
line, desk, computer. NO SMOKING. No
more pets Responsible, stable, neat
student with excellent reference.
$425/mo + 1/2 utilities. Call 928-0701.

dth classifieds 962-0252

Christina . We both

know we re too picky for our own
good. So will you
marry me? m ten

years that is. if we re still both sin-
gle I’Hget the ring at Wal-Mart Let
me know...

Love. Chaney

FEMALE LOOKING FOR roommate to
share spacious 3br. 2ba exec, town-
house near UNC. Large br, laundry,
fireplace, deck and quiet $395/mo.
avail. Nov. 1. 919-942-6662.

ONE BR IN4 BR/2BA APT. avail. 1/01-
7/31/01. The Warehouse. Walk to
campus, amenities (w/d, dishwasher,
workout facility), female undergrads.
Allison: 932-3138.

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE to share
a 2BR/2BA Apartment. Foxcroft Apart-
ments. On D. C/L busline. S4OO/mo. +

1/2 util.Avail. Dec 1 (Dac. Rent negoti-
able.) Call Jen 933-0468

FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT needs
roommate for beautiful 2 BD, 2 BA on
bus route. Available December 20th.
Spacious and Safe for $417.50/ month.
Animals ok. 932-3770.

BLACK FEMALE SEEKING n/s
grad to share a 2br. 1.5 bath
townhouse off Main St. in Car-
rboro. Spacious 2 story w/ WD
and dishwasher. Only need bed-
room furniture. S4OO/mo. + 1/2
utilities. First months rent
froo! Call Ronni at 423-3015

CHRISTIAN FEMALE LOOKING for
room/roommates for Spring 2001. If in-
terested. please call 859-1029.

FEMALENEEDS ONE ROOMMATES for
4 BR house in Carrboro. $350 + utili-
ties. Near busline with screened
porch. Call 968-0675 Arozo.

Travel/Vacation ]
*1 SPRING BREAK 2001- Mexico. Jamai-

ca. Florida & S. Padre. Reliable TWA
flights. Book by Oct. 1 & receive 14 FREE
meals & 28 hrs. FREE parties!
I.BOO.SURFS.UP.

www.studentexpress com

***ACTNOW! Guarantee the best Spring
Break Prices! South Padre. Cancun. Ja-
maica. Bahamas. Acapulco. Florida. &

MardiGras. Reps needed... Travel free.
eamsss. Group discounts for 6+. 800-

838-8203/www.leisuretours .com

GO DIRECT~SAV!NGS! *1 Internet-based
Spring Break company offering WHOLE-
SALE Spring Break packages (no middle-
men)! Zero traveler complaints last year!
Lowest price guarantee! 1-800-367-1252
www.springbreakdirect com.

SPRING
BREAK!
2000 Winner ofBlue Chip Enterprise Award and 1 of6

Small Businesses Recognized for Outstanding
Ethics by CBBB in 1998!

Bahamas Party

Cruise $279
5 days • Most Meals •Free Parties • Includes Taxes

Florida sll9
7 Nights • Panama City, Daytona. South Beach

Jamaica $439
7 Nights• Air & Hotel • Save $l5O on Food & Drinks

Cancun $399
7 Nights •Air + Hotel • Free Food 4 30 Hrs of Drinks

springbreaktravel.com - Our 14th Year!

1*800*678*6386

#1 SPRING BREAK VACA-
TIONS! Best Prices Guaranteed!
Cancun. Jamaica. Bahamas & Flor-
ida. Book Cancun & get free meal
plan. Earn cash & GO FREE! Now
hiring Campus Reps. 1-800-234-
7007 endlesssummertours.com

Lost & Found
LOST NAVY BLUE L.L. Bean backpack
from Union Bowling Alley. Mon. Oct 30.
Please call 967-8689 iffound.

WRISTWATCH FOUND between
Alumni and Hill Halls on 11/6
Please call 932-8705

LOST BLACK. RECTANGULAR hand-purse,
zippered pocket on the front, magnetic
closure. Lost in Carroll 111 or Mitchell 05
on Thurs the 9th. If found contact Dana
914-4066 Small reward offered

LIGHT TUTORING FOR High School girl.
10th grade. Primarily be available to an-

swer questions and provide guidance.
Bright student, easy company Average 3
aftemoons/evenings per week, 3-4 hours
Each day. Please call 493-3337

| Health |

DOCMARKETS.COM For a healthy
pulse and an intelligent mind.

| Personals |
Dawson - last summer was sure a blast
so let s get together real soon! How
about both taking the AIDSCourse this
Spring? Tues. 5:30-6:45 PM. one credit -
enroll in Public Health 120. Section 1 (Un-
dergrad) or Section 2(Graduate). HI be
looking for you. Love. Your Admirer/

Jack you’re the cutest!

Check the DTH out on the internet *3?
www.dailytarheel.com
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